
Democratic Wkhig Aiociatioi in Phlla--
delpla. -This Associution reeently assen-
bled in 'hiladelphia Josiah Randal.
Esq. presided. The Hon. John Sergeant
responded to a call, and urged the Whig-<
to prepare for the June State Convention.
-l.-. S. concluded amid the cheers of the

meeting. The Hon. Win. C. areston of

South Carolina, was-loudly called for, and
addressed the assembly. We copy the

following speech of the Honorable Sena-
tor from the United States GUzette.
."Mr- Prestoh expressed the highest de-

gree of pleasure which he felt in once more

meeting his Whit rethrdu of the f-ity of
Philadelphia. It is now. he said, five

years since he had visited this city on the
invitation of tbose wh on he had now the
pleasure of meeting. Ife then stood side by
side with men whose lead he was proud to

follow -his dtstingaished colleaguea sena-
tor from Mf-sissippi, a St nator from Al
bama, a Senator from Louisiana. and
membersof the House of Representatives
from *his own state. Those gentlemen
were now mostly estran-ie.from him. It
,were unnecessary to go into causes but they
bad been such as to leave -him standing
alone.the solitary Whig member of the U.
States Senate. south of the Potomac.

But the cause which lie supported was

the same now, that it was in 1S34-he
stood upon the saue ground, inaintained
the same principles. and battled aoainst
the sime abuses of .power and executive

usurpation now, that he did then; and, by
the help of God, he would mantain that
ground and fight that battle to the last,
flinch who might.
He alluded to the severe contest which

the Whigs in Congress had been comp.-l-
led to sustain. It required all their exer-

tiounsto keep the reiinous measures of the ad
ministration in check; they could do little
else; they had prevented much evil by de-
feating the SubTreasury Bill, but they
could do no more. Even unader the defeat
of that hill-its suspension. for it was not

yet killed, only scotched-the country be-
gau to rise from its depressei -ate, aad to

exert herenergies. But if this Were the
case when the career or the present ail -

ministration has been only checked, what

might not be expected when the Whigs
should displace the present powers that he,
and be able to act-efliciently an.l to carry
outiheir own conservative principles!

Mr. Preston urged upon Ihe Whigs, the
necessity of beingUNITED. They must

sustain the broad principles of Whigisn.
the otily ism, hesaid, by which they could
sustain themselves,- If they were united,
they might look forward to certain triumph.

Tennessee, he said, was with its. Geor-
gia was with us, North- Carolina, Loui-i
ana and Mississippi were with us, and Vir-

ginia was coming, if she had not already
come; and what he asked, had brought
thetm to us? The principles-the broad,
the catholic, the conservative principles of
Whigism. These principles. had sent a

Wise of Vir;inia, a Dawson. of Georgia.
a Prentiss, of Mississipi. a Bell, of Ten-
nessee, and a Stanley, of North Carolina,

- toCongress. and nobly did they justatu
the glorious cause.

Yes, he repeated, it is Whig ptinciples.
4nd Wliig principles alonie, which h.td
brought so inany of the Southern States to

sustain that banner, and to array them-
selves against this destructive ad mni-itrat-
tion. I implore you then he -aaid, on:

and all, as you may regard the succesi -of
these principles and this cauie, to st:and by
'Them and maintain them as the last hop.-
of tne nation. Do-not suffer any division,
let us rally under the same1h-ttner, and
supporting thie constitutional rights of all
sections of the country. sta id by each otiter
Then out success wvill he certain.

Mr. Prestotu sairl it dlid not perhaips the
come him to spe~sk, in this plaice. of men,-
but as the WVhig flag could not be supapor-
ted without :shand to hold it aloft whea rei
ed. he must be indulged in a remna. -

two upon this suhject. Th- fl i.; 'ni -rn

which we rally, he baid, wasa node. bro:t
and expanded one. and proud we were o

it: it should be placed in a hand worthy ot'
it, and able to spread it forth upon the
breeze. That hand is the hand of Henry
Clay. To him and to no otherman, mnust
our banner be entrusted, if we. would see
it gloriously floating aloft, in proud and
triumphant victory.

Mr. Clay, he said, was a noble man.-
He, himself.ecame into the Senate witbr
strong prejudices against him. He bad
warmly opposed hitm long before lhe knew
him- In the Senate he fouand himself by
his side-he watched him with a suepicious
eye-but his prejudices had gradually
given way before the power of truth, and
from being a suspiciousopponent. he would
frankly confess he had become an admtrer
of the mail. It was not his eloquence.
that was well kiown-it was not the great
serviceswhich he had rendered his country.
and which must he familiar to all, that
won him; but it was his noble nature-
his fearless.support of wvhat his judgment
told him was figt, regardless of conse-

quences, th.$' called forth his admiration.
No man ever looked dlanger in the aye
with a more

' determined, unblenching
countenance, when in the pursuit of truth,
or the sustainment of right, than Henry
Clay, (great cheering.)

* I avow myself therefore for Henry Clay.
I will not say 1 believe the Whigs will be
defeated unless they rally as one man, in
a solid phalanx. I know it, it is inevita-
ble. But if they do llhus rally, their tri-
umph is certain, May it be my lot to

congratulate'yoihereafter on your victory,
rather than condole with you and tnourn
with the country in its defeat.

Whben Mr. Preston mentioned the name
of Henry Clay in connexion with theWhig
banner, there was an otutburat. of feeing
that , ld of the hold whichthat great tman
had on the alrections of the mneeing.-
Three times three they cheered, and then
asked for "one more" before they allowed
the speaker to proceed.

Newo Ha'psre Eteelion.-T be Adin
istratio tieket has succeeded in New

Hampshire. John Page, lately United
States Senater, is elected Governor. The
members of Congress elected by general
ticket, are Messrs. T. Shaw. A. Eastmau.
I. A. Atherton. (author of the famous
esolutions) Edmund Burke, amid J. W.
mills,.- At) ae mdministration mcn.

Free School System.-At the last ses-

sion "of the Legislature, a resolution Was

passed appointing Commissioners in the
several Districts of the State, to exahiine
the system of Public Schools. Each
Commissioner was required to report
anyalterations or amendments, which he

thought niecessary,to the Governdr .

The Governor was required to submit
all the reports which should he made to

him, by the District Commissioners, to

a commission of one or more persons,
to he examined by them, in order that a

system might be devised, and lasid lifore
the next legislature. N L. Griffin, Esq.
is 'he Commissioner appointed ~or Edge-
field District.

VEOUTIVE DEPART\IENT,
j'evile '. So. Ca. March 6. 1839.
SI .-It ik Hwade my duty to communicate to

you the subjoined Ilesolutions,and to impress upon
yok.-the -impbrtane of complying with -the requ-
sition of the Legislature. Wi'hitecer concerns the
mental illumination and thoil imfproceinent of
the yoith ofour Country.those imnortal rationtbr-
ings who are to succeed us on thegreat theatre ofhu-
man life, and to act theirpartsfor eal orfor woe,
must be the objeit of the, paternil -soliitudc of
every telhe Goveinnicilt.. I km sre it is not nec-

essary hlat I should invbke- yokr earnest attenti in,
to the highly interttin Iutg which bur country
calls upon ysou to dischtfe. The suject :itself
speaks its own vast itnportance. bthethoine is one
which involves, not only the perpetuation of our

Liberty. and the stability of our Republicin In-
stitutions but upon the successfud efforts that shall
be made to advance its cause, depends the amelio.
ration of d condition of the human species. If
it be an object of primary dhomeht tobanish rine

from society, and to promote kiman happiness,
then the cause of Popular Educktion must cuim
the zealous and undivided exertions of he PIArn
or. the PHILASTHROPIST. and the STArESMAs.
It is now twenty-seven years since South Carolina
adopted the system of Free Schools-a system
which originated in a wise forerast.and an enlight-
ened policy. But time has developed thu: existence
of many .'ef.cts in the systwn. The beneficial.
practical results hare not been commensurate with
the griandeur and utility of the end proposed -
What the defects are, which ar; iniserent in the sys.
tem. you are expected to enquire. The principle
remains undimnished in value; and to carry it
out into successful. practical operation, is a task

orthy the best energies ofwisdom and patriotism.
Tme and the action of the system have doubtless
indicated sonic oftha defet. Your Country now
appeals to #on. *to tof.tt.iu your coningent of
mandandlabof, -'to examine and tevise ie Free
School System of this State, and to report such am
endments, ot alterations. as sn your opinion,
may be useful," that.. fromlhe ,naeritils you .frr-
nish, a more perfect systen may be decised. and
submitted to the next Legislature.

eery Respectfully Yours,
PATRICK NOBLE.

'I AENATE, DECEMBER 18, 183.
The lCommittee on Schools. to whom was re-

ferred the followitg Resolittionk:
Resolved. That a Committee be appointed th

rovise the Free School stystem of this Stale.
Beg leave to recommend that the Resolution

be amended, and recominend the adoption of
the following Resolution t

Resolved, That (hemre follo*s the names ofthe
Comtnissionaers of the Districts and Parishes of
the *taite. be appointed, ud they are hereby
contitnted, Commiioners to examine aid re-
vise the Vree School Systet of this State; and
each oF them is hereby requested to report to
the Governor, by the fi-s- of Septentber next.,
such avmendmnus o4 alterallons,as in his opin-
ion.nar be useful.

Resolved. That the Goveinor be. and he is
hereby requested, to communicate to each of
the afi-resaid Commissioners, the above Reso-
lution. and to impress upon each, the impor-
tance of* contplyin fni!ly. with the requisition
or th- Legilatire. And the Governor is heieby
further requested to cause all the r:ports whith

-&hall he forwarded to him, by the said Com-
minion;ers, to be examined by a commission of
me or more p--rs.ms, to be selected by him,
and a -ystent devised and submited to the

next Lerislatre, *itk the reports of the Dis-
trict Commissiuners

Rlesole~l, Seniate dd diee. drdered, to the
inuse' of Representa:ives, for concurrence.

By ,nder,
JACOB WARLEY, C. S.

Isn IloUsE. OF lLErs, Dxc. 19) 193$.
Re:solerl, Thatt -he House do concur in the

-port. Ordered, that it be returned to the
Senate. By orddr.

T. W. GLOVER, C. H. R.

Communications.
For the Edgefeld Advertiser

Mr. Editor.-[ have told you that I had won
a victory of eighteen years war. What sini-
des the conquest of a war utnless the General
k .ows how to reap the benefit of his victory!
What signifies the building of a town if the
builder does not know how to enjoy the results
ofhis suiccess? I have also told yon that I have
aceotpished great designs, and others were
ftteningr upon the fruits 'of them. andkthat an

ovirhatli-g -night be :ndispensable. Many
years experience has given me full proof' that I
can plan and execute great works but not en-
joy the benefits of theta myself; because while I
aplaming and executing with both body and
mnd zealously, I cannot guard myself against
the ingenuity of others from dispossessing me
ofthe same when accomplhshed. The world
will have it, that were I to live 6ifty years more,
the course of nity pursuits would be the same-
the worbit will find itself mistaken.
Thu first rule of nature tells us that we mtust

labor for our existence and be useful to manm-
kind. I feel satisfied that I have dlone my~part,
and believe the samte is acknowedgend by the
world. Ishall now begin to sell of. and square

I am now wanted to help build a Turnpike
road from Hamburg tothie mountains. I deem
that enterprize a practical one, and the impor-
tance it would give to Hamburg cannot be told
yet I de -line enjoying the honor conferred onm
me as one of the Commissioners Imray, how-
ever, do one thing. Intending to visit.Europe
this sprimng, I might bring a nuimber of my
countrymen to serve as laborers in that enter-
prize. The object oft that visit is in part to pu,

in operation that direct trade~ between this
country and Europe which seems so natural,for
we have th.- samte seas, and use the same ships
a those of the North. For that purpose seve-
rl conventions were held itn the Union. at
which many speeches were made,6fne diumert
eaten. and the sib er cup given tom Williatr
Dearin, but nothing more has ben done ton
tyk owledge; I suppose the golden cup isvery

properiy reserved for mc.
I presume it will not be denied that Sunth

Caronta was the first Stato. and I the first man
thatbrotght this great enterprize to the view of
the Sounthernt people; for on the 19th day of
December, 1 835, the Legislature granted me
an act of incorporation to carry on this impor-
tant object, and here are this words: "Be it en-
acted by the Senate and House -of Returesenta-
tow met in general assntmbly, and by the author.

ityof the same. thatt Henry Shultz. C~harle's La.
mar, and~d warrlDelius. in liehtalfofrthemselves
and such othersas tiow or hereafter may be us
sociated witth them. fhr the puirpose ofeetablish
inga direct trade, between the town of Hamburj
-..o.tCnarwnr ond the Kingdoms of Prusm

sin, Sweden. Denmark, Holland, and te free
republic of Hambur., ;rnany, by the way of
Charleston, S.C. are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic by the name and title of
"the American anid German Trading and Iisit-
rance Company," vith a capital of five hundred
thousand dollars, to be divided into :4aces- of
4t,000 eac.i." aid this enterprise was follow-
ed up by Mr. Dearing. and others, which bironiht
about the firs Convention, which was helil in
Augusta. 17th October Wr37, after the lapse of'
two years, from the time I received my charter,
for that enterprise.

HENRY SHULTZ,
Founder and Proprietor ofr the

town of Hamburg, S. C.
Hamburg, March 28. 1839,

for de Edgefildd Advcrtiser.
A faint shadow of uncertain light,
Like as a lamp, whose life doth fade away.

Spencer.
Mr. Editor':
How strange is fashion! How often it

sets at naught all decency and propriety,
and yet how few have the courave to re-

sist its tyranny! I must confess, Mr. Edi-
tor. that I have no very great respdet. for
those persons, who are ever under ivhipi
and spur for fashion.' fashion! As if there
were no higher and holier object for hu-
ma ambition: they are indeed but
"Sons -of a day, just buoyant on the flood,
Then numbered with'ihe puppies in thennud.
What think you of a Ynan tmnde by a tai-
lor. or a ladv mnulac'twied by a milliner,
abil mantua-maker!
Tiese are artifici l things; as much so

as the doll %vhich te little miss prch'ses
front the toy-shop. D(, you know , iss
-- Alh! nature ftiade her beantiful.
Hertomplexion was trot red. nor white;
14t There was that lovely variety, that en-
Rv gradation, which connoiseurs regard
a.s tle true beauty in colour. Shewes
timid 'too. Burke has somewhere saiAi,
that ti -ditv enhances the beauty n' wo-

man. Andl'her stdrilkt skin, how shall I
describe it? The ihme phihisophical of-
server has remarked. that the most Conl-
siderable part of beanty, is owing to this
quality. Oh! my dear sir, sie had all the
qualities of the most perfect loveliness.
Her bright eyes-her exquisitely modelled
figure-her benignant expression-those
formed a theme worthy of a Milton, And
her voice too; that sweet voice, which was

made for melody! Bless mo how I love
her style of singing, as it once was! 'Twas
soft-'t was plaintive-'twas "lone drawn
out." Ifeis was "be style that charmed
Miltob.

"And eer against eating cares,
Lap tme in the soft Lydian airs
In notes with many a winding bout,
In linked sweetness long drawn out"

But this day has passed like a dreari.
She wasr but "a faint shadow of uncertain
light." It was her misfortune to be the
giddy folloive- o'f "Pashion," and all her
beauty was sacrificed upon its altar. Her
color did rtot suit her, and she resorted to
the ten thonsand and one nostrum% to
make herself pretty The consequence
was, that her smnoothness of face was sue-
reeded bv crops of pimples anti other ex
eresienees: A sort of hill and dale O'ehe'y.
which howevef- necessary in the eye of the
Paiter, to give interest to the landse:ape,
is fatal in etietale beauty. Her imi-litj
too; aY a disgraceful weakness. Pluck
up cirage and be a inan! Thus washe
le-on instilled into her. Yes! be a man!
throte qthe wouiran! Ex,-hange the P-s
ror the Trowsers. Hannah Moore once

said, olf herself, "betler to be -h atmnd svo-
tnan than an indiffierent man." Mv char.
rning little girls, aspire to be Women!
God clever hiteiided voin for- then. ind It i-&
worse than idle to war against his decree.
Tt is disgraceful for a woman to become a

man! ~Think what you would be, if yo
filled his e.aracter perfectly!
My herine threw oil' her modlesty and

timidity, atid hecatme a forward. impu
dent woman. What a ehmuigy tclt passed
upon her voice! Those oside ayren notes
whtich with "linked sweetness," wve ~bard
in each unsiritilove-soing, ntow resetmbled
more tile disccorddtit voice of the haechanal
at his midnight revels. She was told ti

sing loudly-fortissimo-that Niadamue B.
the ce'ebrated Theatrical Vocalist was a
very loud ainger! It almost gives meth
lock-jaw, to think of the scream upon
scream, which I heardl from her, in her
latter days.
And nw. kindl reader. I will close. I

have given this brief article in the hope,
that the pretty yountg girls may pretnt by
it. Be modest, be"\timerd. Let softness
mark your wshole character. And if per-
chance, one worthy of your affehctions,
should solicit them. tretithhii wIth all that
sweet dleliency. which s-i well hecetmes
yon. and soJply whiser-YES.
P S. I hope, my dlear' sit', that this

may meet the eye of' "the sweet little
Girl" whom you sw "stooping over a
snow-hatik."

MARRIED
On Thursday everuingt, the 21st instant, by

John Cheatham, Faq., Mr Loremco D. Rearden.
to Mrs. CJyndhia Delaughater, all of' Edgefield
Distric'

Obituary.
Died, in Abbe-ville District, on the 22d1 it-

stant, Mfrs. Elrphure Cothraic, wife of John
Cothran, Esq., mi the -'tth year of tier age,
leaving an afiectionate husband, four little chit-
drens, and a brother; together. with a numbier
of friends and relatives to mourn her loss.
She fulfilled int the most exemplary manner,
all the duties of a wvife, sister anid friend. A
chasm has betn produced in the circle in which
sne moved. thidt cantnot be replac-et. Site is,
gone: fronm a world. which in maui's bestestatte.
s full otf evil, to aniother and better world,
where pain and sorrow sihall be unoknown.

Comusercial.
Auot/sT& Mdareb 21.

Corros.-The business transactions du-
ring the week, have bieen limited for went
of funtds. Nearly all the Cotton now sell.
ing, is forced on the market to raise ftrnds-.
The greater portion of the stock is with-
drawn from sale, atnd is. held for higher
prices. The sales during the week reach
987 bales from \Vare hlouses. We quote
13 to 15 i-8 cents as extremes.

NOTICE
ALL persons having demands against -the

estate of James Cobb, deceased, late of
Hamburg. wilt render themt to the subscriber,
>roperly attested, withiin the time prescrihed by
aw. - 3. W. WIMBISH, Admr.
TigenueMC;ThAMarch5 199

A LECTURE will bedefivered im ite
-Coart House, otn Tuesday Evening.

next, rat 7 o'clock. Subjeet-Explann-
tion of Terms introductory to the ;iuay of*
Astronomy.
Tickets, 50 cenos, procured at the Ajihth-

ecary Store. Thosae persons who have
subscribed for the course, or for perim-
nent inemhr-ship, will receive their tick
ets at the samepiIice.

Ml., reh% :18. 18W9.

New Spring & SuIMn.nerG00)..-'Te subscribers he- .eave to in-
Pi. n their friends, ntnd the public gemt-r-

ally, that they hiavni jus. received a large assort-
mert
''taple & Faiscy Noods.

suitaldie for :he season. Embracing .oni-t

every variety of Fancy Gaoils. that are nuita v

kept in this market Their Goods hay. ae -n

sele'ted with great care. and they feel coii
dent that t:ey' are aible to rive their custlomers
saItisfihetoi. with regard to prices nd judlity.
Thoy invite their friends. and enstoters. to

cll andi examine their Stock, and buy Gobds-
at-low pricae.
They feel thankful for past favors, a-nd hope

to merit a continni -e of publie piaronage.
NICI)LSON & PRISLEY.

New spring & %U21ner
i f D! .-The sub---riber huvin.- tint re-

tyri-ed from Charleston. is iow receiv-
.ing ai' opening a ±reneral and coinilete assort-
meot'of1.ancy anti 4tn ple

DRY GOODS,
lwhich han been .e-evted with great cnie, nd
will be dliai'osed of. on.as reasonable terms, as

afty in tits inarket U.- r spectfully intitrs
his old rnsomers, ani all who maay feel dispo-
sed, te call and e amine his Stock.

C. A. DOWD.
March 2,1839.tD.

otice.
LL Letters on bu-ii.ess in the Office of'A SURVE.Ton GENFRAL or SECitETARY ot

Stite, must he post paid. or they will not he
takei ont and the fLes most in ever). instance
be paid in advance. B. .II. SXXON.

Sirre:or General.
A. LAIJORtD E.
Sccrar of State.

The Charleston Courie'r and Mercury. and
Edgefield Advertiser, will publish the above.
Mareh 2& b 8

The Edgefield Squadron
Ow- Cavahi . is hereby ordei ed o appear at

0 Edgelield Court House. -i Satorda
'the 13th of A!,ril nex-, armed and equipped for
ieview and drill.

J P. CARROLL. Lie't. Col.
March '1. 1939. e

'otice-.
LL persons having demands against the
estate or Verlearla Shelly, de-ceased. nre

requer-ted to hanid thern in to the subscriber. li-
ly attesteil. and those indebted to said estate.
are required to make immtediat- pavinent.

51. GRAY. Adtn'r.
Mar.'h 19, 1.j9. -44

south, Carolina Copp, r,
tiT':r iaow.% & l'A WAit- AANU-

S. fctory.-I wittld respectfully Inform the
Merchants aid Pian:ers of this State, anl al!
who may please to give ime a call, that I have
ldcat'd it Haambfirg, S. C., with a Vtew t6 a

permaeut resideice; id eungeed in the
inmiinucture of' Clpper. sheel Irot : and Tin
Ware-whih I will hurnish by Wholesale or

lietail, ofthe best qurility. a' the loarest;raes.
Havine, exierienced Noirthert Work:-iin.

and bein a practil id--liani nivsdif.I 1t at-
tend o Iwfint. uttering ,ed Spotling; anl
all other.Job< of rcryd:spnitiotn iti niy huisiiiess.
which shallihe well done, and ohi short notice.
All orders will be ihankitdly received and

promptly attded to.
A sipnrior assaortment of Japanned Ware-

Also, Sta-mp'd Plates, all sizes, just received.
A. B. CHURCH.

Hiambtirg, March 28, 1839. tE £e

Dasmolution.
rP'IE Copiartnmershtip of Kernaghano & Ron-
I ney. oflHaobutrg. So. Cmi., was dissolved
on thei i inastanat, by mnitua editseuit. .The
Butsinese heareafter will b'' conitttuei biy Thi-
as Kernuaghtan. mn his "wit accountt. He will
receive all ainev due the Late firn, and will
settle the debts 'thei samte

TI~i)AS KR.\'AGJHAN,
.P. H, RO)ONEY.

Hambttrg. Marcha a3. 1839.. 3m"u 8

$100 RIEWARD.
WU i ..L hem givent for the appre-

hen~a~sioni atnd dielivery ot AN

-,nway fraam the subscribe'rs resirdentce,
ithnfie 1st oilm$untiary lnst. Aitio
ny is a mulatti. laatnt 310 years old,
fivea fee't 10 or 11 intihedA high, a

Carp nter. anda has worked 3 air 4 years aboiut
Augusta. Ilarriet is abuta vears old. browtz
complextnmainalsea tall. sinuare hiia t, and well
proportionaed womtan. TIhey nre~both waell
acqaainitted in 4Angutsta, anid viciitym. rTe hioy
wris caught not -onag since. abioatt 8 aides this
side of Atngitta, bitt conitriveal to make his es-
cape. lie is sauppose'd to be htirkitng about
\1lton-i Mi'als. Thie above rewardl wil lhe giveni
on the'ir delivery' at t~lfreldJaih. air to thae saab-
scribe se'ven aies above thei Caourt House,, on
the Cambridge road.

.OHN 0. NICHlOLSfN.
Edlrefia'di ;ist Mar--h -. 1a':9. tf 8

Tax Collector's Jrogice.IWILL attend at the to lowinag palacaesi to

~codect Tax~esir th ear J8

Mlinday, 8th. " Hiitchear's Pond.
-Tuesdlay. 9th, " Ridge.
Weidthresday, 10th, "i Wit imtt'
Tanitasday, 11th, " Mt. Willing,
Friday, 19.thi, " P,-rry's,
Satuirdaty, 13th, " Colemnant's,
Monizhy, 15th, "r C. Clark's.
Tuesday, 16th, " D. Richardson's.
We'dniesday, 17th, " Allenu's,
Thursday, 18th, " Smyley's,
Friday, 19th, " Durttotl's,
Saturday, 20th, " Sheppard's,
Monaday, 22d, " Ii. Mshey-s,
Tiresday, 2nd, 'o Liberty Hill,
Wednesday; 24th "r Tucker's.
Thiursday, 2.5th4 " Collier's,
Friday. St4th, " C. Pond s.

#ntiirday, 27th, " Beac'h [sland,
M1anauy. 29th, " .Hamburg,
And an Monday, and Tuesday. the 0ith, and

7th, ofMay. at Edgefieald Court House, after
which timte, my books will be cloised, for the
present year. B. F, GdUEDY. -r. c. K. D.
March 28. 1839. a.

.I~otice.
A LL persons hitving atematndj agant

ithe estate of Jas. Griffin, decease,
tire requested to pireseut them' dutly :atte's

ted. B.- C. GRIFFIN,
T. C. GRIFFI\,

Administraarra.
Ma 28: 18. vi 8

Look Here every iou..

LOST ono the 14th December last, near Mr.
Ranidle's. on toe road leading foin Aiken,

to £.igefield Court liouse. eight miles frm11
Aiken, or between said Mr. Ranidle's and liu-
taro's Saw Mid, Qn Shaws creek, a F-ine Gold,
J.ucdlled, Lever IMatch, with a good ebait. and
ke% atfheid to it whet lost. .-aid Watcia was

miade'by Jos. Jolnsm. 2. Church Street, Liv-
erp.ool, No. of Watci, t221, with -he letters J.
L.W., eugraved on the hark of said Witch.
Silversmniths will ronrer a favor by being on
tweir guard for such a Watch.
Any person de~ivering tme same to me, will

receive a reward of $A, or any i-lormation
respecting the same, will'be thankhully ieceived
by D. 'L. WILSUN.
Shop Spring, Newberry Dist.
March 20 P43'1. tf 8

Abbeville KheriffI's *de.
j Y vir.ne ofsunidry fi. fas. to me diredtei., I

." will sbli at Abbevide. Court House, on .he
first Monday in Aprii next, the followitig prop.
ertv. (viz:)
130 Acres ofland. more or less. fevied (n as

the property of Chailes 31. Vaulin, ads. H. 11.
Stewirt and Silas Cooper.
14 ' \cres of lawil. tor or less, levied on as

t:ic pblterty of Thomas Lindsey. ads. A Perrin.
105 Acres or land, more or cess, bevied on as

the propeety ofJas. ilitiford. ads. Ahner Perriti.
16i0 Acres of land, the Real Estate of Valeti-

ine Ycnotg. d'.cd. sold by order of the Court
ofI I idinary. (Terns a sale.)
110 Acres 4ilIcind, the Real Estate of Rob.

F. Black. dee'd.. s~.ild by order of'the Court of

Ordinary. Sold at ie risk of former purcha.
ser.
214 Acres of land. inoro or less, and one

G3rey lorse. levied on as the property ofJohn
rwin. ads. Moset Taggart, Ordinary. Terms.
Cash.

. H. COBB, S A. D.
Shefries' Omfee, M-n-e:, 1:1. 18:0.

Edgefield SherifF- .ales.
Y % irtue ofsmuri writ. of J ieri Fucints, to

me directed. wil bi sold at Edgefield C.H.
in the first Monday and T.esday in April
next. the following property. viz:
C. A D ,wd, vs William Oiby, the tract of

Intd where defleidat lives, coitaning one hun-
dred and fiity acrei, aiiue or less, adjoining io-
beri McCtilloigh, and Washington Wise.
Samuel uarles, vs .loli A leardten. Ste
hion Te'rry, Sen. and Stephen C. Terry, the
t-act of hind formerly belon. ing to Stephen
Terry, sen. adjoin.tiNicholas Lowe, & otners.
eontamninig- acres. more or less.
Wiley lover vs John Thurmond, Guttridge

Thurnond and iRanda. De-laughter; other plaiia-
tiffs vs the same; seven niegroes belonging to
John Tharmoid. viz: Julia, Alcy, Itener,
Lonisa, Bill Maek and Nelson.

Terms of Sdc, Cash.
W. 11. MOSS, s. r o,

March ]1. 1839 i

New Spring and SmAusner
GOODS.

1 HE Subscriber inlorm4 his :friends and
.the publie genterally. that lie has just re-

ceived 1rom .New York, a com plate asstrt-
inent of Staple Fainey, Spring and Sum-
.nAr Goods-among which are.
3-1 4-4 5-4 anod .-4 brtwn & bleached Shirt-

ings and Sheetings,
A handsome assorti'nt light col'd Pritts.
50 pieces light col'rd Lomidon do.
French prints and pri..ted Jaco.et,
Mourning and hall* mourning prints and

MusliIs,
Super printed Lawns;
44 and -4 Canibries arid cambriE Mnslins,
Swis% and book inslitis,
Jaconidt; pliid and strilpe dd.
Lvoniaime und bro-adt dm..
L'adies and ;:mi's white and blaik; silk iI. S.

and kiai Uhlive..
s -Cordn aid thread do.

" Misses black and white tieit,
Lamd and .amza' do

A hatndsone des-riint of gauze and satin,
ad Matitta Ribbois.

Best Italiatn sewiigs, black blue, black, and
assorted by the quantity,

Heim-sit.-hed, anI super linen cambric Hkfs.
Men's and boys Pongee do.
Ladies' ganze. Ilernani, gro-de-nap and sew-

ing silk I'.f's.
4.4 irisuh linens and linen lawn,
Plain, inisertid 'tad frilled bosoms and linet

collars.
8-4 and 10-4 tale diaper, 3-4 birds eye and

(6-4 A-4 aid 10-4 damask table covers;
French napkins & towels,
F~renc~h brodo and grass Linents.
Whli:e auud brown linent Drillia gs
Snper rib'd dlo.
A variety ofCotton do. col'd. and striped for

Pants
Osnaburghis,
Cases of palmn leaf :.nd willow ifoods,
Enaglishi Devoti straw Bonnets.
A large utssortamnt of silk and cotton hose

amnd half Hose.
3-4 andi 4-1 pilaidl ..itd stri ied domestic,
Silk, s-itn atnd Marseilles Vestitng,
Pnar;,ois niudl Umtbrel'ns.

n!,h. a-.N~and tmer, os tor' Co:cts,
Pari- needili w rkdl -unsin c c'. s & a m

vna.-nk s bhached htuasia Shieetinrs.
Any thliit like: a gene alI enumerati i of' icr-

ticlsi.s imti--ficable-; bitt these ini adiditioni to
his fornmer stoc'l4. inake it staficiently extetsive,
and3( he trusts his tirices nre' sutlficienitly moder-
aie to be wvorthay thme attention of all wiho wrish
to)sttpp'y dth-sclves with articles in his line.
His Cornier cutomners and all wiho bny in thits
market, wiill (10 hi ... and perhaps themtse'lves
a Ihvor. by examininig his assortmnent bef'dre

pnrchsing JOfN 0 B FORD.

jamnbtirg. March 13. 1939. 7 tf

lew Sprii' nind Sammer
GO4D9.

7IHFE Subhscribers ben leave to inform their
etiustomers antd the~ ',ublic trenerally, that

they are receiving and opeing a splendid a-

sortetnt of'

Ebracictg every variety of' British, French
and Amiericau. Staple and Fancy Goods,
which have been selected with irreat care.
They mnvite their frieinds to give themn a call,

and they shall have good bargains.
G.'L & E PENN & )

March 21, 1839 7 tf

Spring and Summer
CLOTHING.-The -nbscibelrs I .-ve juet
recotwed a handsome and generni assort-

ment ofgoods for Gent's Spring and $tnnin'er
Coats. Pants, and Viests, which they. dr'p4
pared to have made up. in the very b'estutyle,
and oa the most reasonable terms.-

G. L. & E. PENN & CO.
March21, 1839. 1 if

JN'EWGOOM.
1).AND), CATL[N & CI) take thismteth-.

oid of informing the puidic that they tare
to opentng their tinusually Itarge suppl*0
Spring&Smmer Goods,

.nst received from New York. Gireait care'
has been exercised itn the' selection of themt.
and itey feel contfidenit in their ability to satisfy
n'who will call nail examine their Goods, thn'
their texture is good, their colours ftcnciful, anit
their pries lcnv

PROCLAIATION.
EXECUTiVC. JEPAR'i'MENT, -

CULUfin. MAtRCR 13,1839.
'BY His Excellency 'PA FRICK NOBLE. Esq.

Governor and Couunaa'fer-ii-cdtief, in and ord
'7W Sate of South Carolina. .

' HI[iCLAS, ifiornaioni has been receir-
ed- in this Department, that ai most at-

troeins onetider was committed in Laureno
District, on the :.th of' :hi.s month. by Carter
Parker on ue body oIt'Jeferson Rowcland. and
thatsaid Parker has fl-d1un justice.

ow, know ye, that so- the mid justice may be
done, stud tinat the sad Ciritr Parker may he
brotght to legal trial and condign pisiniiinent
ir its olfifece, as aforesaid. I do herehy offer i.
rewar-i ofTHiARtJ HUNDREI) QOLLARS.
for Iiisapprdhis:on and delivery into any jail
in the -)tistat. Carter Parker is described as
being nhont :6 years of age, about if feet 11 inch
high, light colored- hair, lward.inclininjg to red-
distuness, rather a thin visagc. sandy complexioi
talksquick,and ent'Ihis words short; face tolera, -

bly broad at the eyes, liut narrow sat t:e chits; a
stiall piece broken oll sot o: e of'his front teeth;
broad shoulders, sletider waist, has a habit of
suck'ing his teeth, large knees and knock kneed;
lie is a blacksmith by trade, ai:d fiend of ardent
spirits.
Given tinder my hand and seal of the State, a

it 'C6hlibia. 13:ht day of March, in the
year of our l.ord one thou-and eight hun-
dred had thirt%-niie, and in she sixty third
ydir of the fudepesid ince of the United
States -of America.

PATRICK NOBLE.
By the Governlor.
M. LaBor, Secretary of State.

March 21, ]43d f 7

The Celebrated Thorough Bred Iforse
AULLIFIER,

WnWILL .;tand the ensuiing Sprin senion,
at the iollowing places, 'iz: at Abbe-

ville Court lon.e; at Mr. Vinceit Griiin's,
(tear White Hlns,) and at the Subscriber's
Plantation, (near the- Deadfatl,) commencingthe 4th day (1 .larch, and will .isit the stiids,
it the above order, once ii nine days, through-
out the sea;ons. which will expiire the sth day
of'Jine. and wit be let to as es at the fohlV.
.ingprices, viz: wenty Duliara the-singTovis,Thirty Lohlare the season. and Fifly Dollars in-
'surace, and One ijollar cash to the Uroom, in
every instance. In cases of comitpanies of six
mares, the season will be iednced to Twenty-five Dollars for each muare. and a proportiona.
tile deduction for the visit, or itsurance ~by ton
individnai becoming responsible for all, and any
individual puttig two or more mares 6f his
owna shall have the-sane dedtction.~ Mares
will lie kept alI the subscriber's pjlantation/jlnd
special care takenifthiem, at Twenty-five ceifs-
per day. The visit and seasotr tioney will bet'
come due a- the expiratioti of the season, and
the Isturance tnqey as soonl as the mare is as-
cerntised to be witl foal, or transferrid, in
whicha case the owne'r of the mare. when pit,
will be held accountable lor the money. All
possible care will be takein to prevent accidents
or escapes, but no liability will lie iscurred for
either.

Description.-Nu..riERt is a heautiful f1
handsotmely marked. with a delighl'til coat of
hair, which shews his superior stock. His ap.
peiarance is counnandaiig-he is of the greatest
power, substantiahty, and strength. He will
be nine years old this Spritg-is full sixteeji
hands high, having superior sizq, large bmne,,
and is as well muiscled as any 6thler horse, in
this, or in.y other c6untry, ind his ai much du
rabilit..

Pcrformanse.:--No.iUFi ihe Sprili le was
three y-ars iid. ratn a Sweep-stakes over th'eJe
rusalem Conire, mi* he:its. six sbsbribi-rs'.( no,
Hu ndei-d Dollars entr ance.ivhev he *:as-besis -n;
a prodigiou-ly hnard ra'e. .in'd n'o; thre than six
br eight inches the secorid heat. The nextweek
lie rat, nii. won i veep-- takcs. over the Nor-
fosls Cotnrse, suie heats; Twi Hundred DIQars
entrance. lea;iig.sevesil colts with areat ese,-
particularly thA seconud beat The week alierithis. lie ran another Swi-ep-stakes. over the
Nottawav Course. mile heits. which race hd
won three heats. tinder the hardest drive, everV
heat. II. was northie trained till text Sprii
He was four years old wlhin he rtan at Tree
Iill'a most inte'res.in" and hard conte ited race,
when lhe was beaten by Goliah. at four heats -
Basyaid and an-a othaers.were int this race. and
Nutllifier was onily isentonie foot the last heat.-
The next week be went to Baltimore. ansd rau)
over- tle Cenrasl Coses. four trnile hen'is, fo'r'
the Jdekey Cith purse, whaetshe was bematen by
the flying Dumchman-a very hard race; many
other hoarses runniing. but only these two con-
teniding. The next fill lie rani at Broad Rock,'
two misheas, which race he won at ourhsatsf
beatiing seven others, after he hadh lost .the first
iand seotid heats In thiu race lhe got one otf
his sitisdws sptrung; and has not been trained'
since.,

The above is all correc- and trtne.-
W. R. JOHNSONr.

Pedigree.-NUtLtiER was got by the cele
brtetd runnaing horse, Old American Eclipse,
isoit it' the celebras--d smericati running horse,
0Oh1 Durock. xarna,hisdanm wasby the import-
ed tiorseSir Hsarrv.the best sun of.Sir Peter T-ea-
zIe'. grandi slain b'y the im orted horseSoltrum;
g. grand dams by Col. myises' selebrated AC,
mnerican horse. Oldi Wiltd Air; u. g.rand dam
ly )river: g. c g, grand dam byhe'impuorted-
horse, Faliow: w-. g g. g, trrand dam by thie im-
torted horse, Vaper \.certified copy, front
''irginia.sgnef by Benjamin Jones. Robert'B-:

C'orban. and Frnancis P. Corban. For his own,
anid hit colt's' pecrformnanes ona the turf reference
can be had to the 5kmdriedia 'i'sirfReg.& Sp-or~z
ing Mangazinde. He~is a very saure toal getter,
ansd his colts tare hiuge and have a splendid ap-
peaf:nce,. aiid are now running with great sue-
re.ss, both on the Northern and Southern Coiqir
ses. ARCHIBALD ARNOLD.

P. S.-Nur.wija will be in -my pllsiiisi61
mand car'-, tilt the e'id of thaepresenryear ?.A

iJh-adtiil Ahheville. S. C Feltb 118?. d-6

Coumbia 'e&Mu'M$$ $tage,
VIA EDGEFlIELD.-

TIHIS Stage leaves Coluniliiit everj
Monday, Thurasdlay; aih faturday,- at

o'clock. P. M.ansd a rthinAugust~next day
Atio'clock. P. M. .Leaven A~tgusta ei'r

Monday, Thiursdy.nnd Saturdayrat $o'chock-
A Al. and airrives in Columbig' iext ifay.'as
o'clonk, A. M: Eiery thiing isi new and wel
.provideldj-an'this'lind, and in excellentr csder,
and no pains-wil:. he spared -to make- ever-
thing agreeable to .p~asengers;

M4arch 7 t 5 Proprietors

Edgefield Hussars.
pHJE regulbar Comtpainy .ParadI f t'his'

Troop on the 4th Satuirday in this toonth5
is herebu cobiutermansdedfand- theTroog is~e
qtuired to aippear11,r F.dgefield Court House, on
Santardasy. the 13th of April next, by 10 o'clock-
1. M. fullyarmed and eqauipped fo'r sspiaaroaz-
tparade. Bycorder of Capt. Garifflirr

HIGTWOWER,.0.S
March 7, 1839 c 6

ILL persons indebted 1Wthe Estate of.If
1ey1HBerr, deceased. are reuested tss

mtake immtediate payment: and thoses vag de
mand~s against the said-E.state, are idifuested't1
preseint themt dsulv t-ested.-

SW12$ 'IUEL'BTEVENISS %r*


